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THE BACHELOR'S LIST HTJS.
Not a land, was heard, nor a Joyous note.

As mr friend to the bridal we hail hid;
a wtt discharged bis farewell Joke,

As ' he bachelor went to be married.
Wo i:, ante Mm quickly to save lit fright,

'UI Little's hM I Iw ttd MlvfaL lornlne
And wo ittghsd as we turned trom the lamp'

uia stt1o think htm not more discerning.
To think that a bachelor, free and bright,

And hr of the aez as we frand bim.Should there at the altar, at dead of ulrht.Be caught la the snaies that bound htm.
Few and short were the words we said.Though af cake and wine partaking;
wet snorted him borne rrom tbe aseneol dread

While his knees were awfully ahaklng.

and sadly we marched htm adown
rTOm tSU tfMi Ia tlm lnu.mn.1 HafvA w bave never heard from nor seen tbe
Since we left him alone In his dory.

AFTEBOLOVT.

nmsaiMr nacaa with slate v tread
forwaM aod hack througn the quaint old

IVSM,Out or tbe OreUght, dancing and red.Into tbaantheriuK dusk and (loom;
ofward and hack, in her silken drew.With its aUllne ruffles of frost-lik- e laoe,

A took of deepest tenderneas
In the laded lines of her One old face.

Wanu her breast in his red night-gow-n
.I.Ike a scarlet Illy the baby lies.
" wfHr so urea lias aroop Io.er the Uttle sleepy ere.
G raadmmhT sines to Mat sweet and low,ssnrnogas come wth the cradle-son- gor tnetsaya when she sang It lour aeo.

hen her life was young and her heart was
UIVDSi

Grar .mother! children hare lelt her now;
'rgeeM bouse in a nhad.wed plait-- ;

11'--1 "htoingout in the sunset glow
ber lite, like a Mar, cornea (be baby's face.

Hi whereof old hl uuher lay:
sbe Stags htm the same sweet strain,

T.I I the years Intervening are swept away.
And the Joy ot life morning is hers uguiu.

f, rand mother's head Is bending low
Over the dear little downy one;

Toe steps of her pathway are few to go.
The laby's Journey Is just begun.
ot U . rosy dawn oi bis childish lore
iilxhtens the evening that else were dim;

A i'l d alter years, irom the borne above,
fh Mghtof her blessing will rest on him.

What She Did With Him.

Ktitli Starling smiled through the
wars that sparkled on lier tiirupled
reeks like dew-- a rope on tbe heart af n

roee.
"I love Charley dearly, and I know

be love me; but bis people are rich aud
proud, and would never eoufcent to his
marrying a poor seamstress. When bis
sieter, Mr. Howe ehe only half-siste- r,

you know found out our love, she was
angry enough you may be sure. She
waited until Charley bad left town, and
then told me she didn't want me any
longer, with lots of other tilings a good
deal more disagreeable to bear. I beard
of Aunt Tolly's death, and thought
that 1 would come and stay with you a
few weeks. All tbe families are out of
town now that would be likely to give
me employment."

Mary Delevan'g kind heart was
touched by the timid, deprecating look
in tbe soft, dark eyes that were lifted to
ber.

I'm so glad you've come, dear, I'vebn so raoely since aunt died. I don'tmean to let you co awav varv soon.
either. You know I always said thatyou should live with me when I was
marnea. Utily. I am not married vet

Buth looked a little cnriouslj at tbe
face ou whose sweet sereuity there was
now a loucn oi sadness.

"Awl what about that bandeome
young lawyer, Broekley, who was so
attentive to you the last time I was
here? It is not fair for you to keep me
in igBoratroe wuen x nave tola you
every thing."

"There is nothing to tell," said Mary,
with a smile and a sigh. "Mrs. Broekley
was poor. Aunt Polly didn't believe In
love, you know. Sbe thought neonie
ought not to marry unless tboy 'better
ineir cooouioti,' as sue called it. Aunt
was old and infirm, and I could not
leave her. My lover If I ean call him
Beii got tired waiting, I suppose. At
all event, he went away, and has mar-
ried el Dee, I have beard. Let us change
tue sunjecu"

Tile subject was pretty effectually
obauged by the entrance of Kitty,
Mary's little handmaid, with a letter.
whose contents threw her young mis-tre-

luto a maze of perplexity and as- -
lonisument, rney were as follows :

Dear MaiiAX: You are hereby notified that
) nave oeeu uuiy appointed executrix or tbeestate of Hester Cady, deceased, and guardian
vi uer KTaoa-nepne- w ana neir.Voa can have all the necessary papers andInformation by calline at the office of Worth
Harding A Co., Stale

"Can it be intended for me?" was
diary's wondering exclamation aa sbe
picked up tbe envelope, on whieb was
written in a round, clerkly band: "Mies
Alary a. ueievan."

"Such a queer letter !" she a.lW in
response to the wide opened eyes of her
wMinurou, aim lowing it into ber lap.

"Ooodness me I" exclaimed Kuth, as
frhe made herself mistress of its contents.
"And who Is Hester Cady V'She's an old friend of Aunt Polly's,I believe. I never saw her but once,
and why sbe should make me executrixand guardian to a boy, is more than I
know!"

"If It was only a girl, now; you can
do most anything with girls," amiled
Until, In tbe serene eonacioueners thatgirls were a higher order of beings.
"What will you do with bim ?"

"I've half a mind not to do anything
with bim?" responded Mary, In the
same aggrieved tone aud manner.

"That wouldn't do," said Ruth, with
a SABleut shake of ber pretty bead.

"I don't know what I shall do with
bim !" sighed Mary. "Of course he'll
spoil my garden, hack up my furniture
and keep me continually in hot water!"

"He wouldn't be a boy If be didn't do
that!" laughed Rath. "Never mind,
Mary; you just turn him over to me.
You have two servants and next to no
sewing, aod I was afraid that I sbould
not Hod enough to do to keep me out of
mischief. Now I've found what my
mission is. I rather like boys ; and I'lltake this one entirely oil your bands so
that be stiaii't bother you tbe least bitIn the world."

Though a little dubious In regard topowers that she bad never seen tested.
aS, Bot.,a litlIe ohMred b as- -

porieoeed no difficulty 1 fl nua ufe law
youne man Mmnt

who was writing at tbe desk
tweuiy-tive- ,

"It Is Mr. Broekley, I do believer'whispered Rath.
Rising to his feet, the youne Uwvrturned toward them a face radiant withsurprise and pleasure.
It was too late to retreat, if Mary bad

wanted to do so, so there was nothing to
do but go toward bim.

"Mr. North lias stepped out. bat will
be back shortly," said Mr. Broekley,
tbe Junior partner of tbe firm, In reply
to her questions.

With these words be ushered the two
lato an Inner ofllce. Mary's cheeks
were very red, but there was a grave
expression in ber eyes, from which be

vainly strove to obtain an answering
glanee.

Giving Mary a seat by the window,
which be lowered for lier express bene-
fit, Mr. Broekley withdrew, pausing for
a moment on the threshold, in tbe vain
nope of receiving a look from the blue
eves that were obstinately bent upon tbe
floor.

"What a pity he's married : he's jut
as much in love with you as ever!"
wiuspereu Hum, upon whom this little
oy-pi- was not lost,

"For shame," reeiiouded Mary, turn
lug very red.

At this moment Mr. North entered.
When Mary made known her errand,

lie stared at tier for some momeuts with'
oatsueaklnir.

"Are you Miss Mary Delevan, of
ivmeu rw

eyes."
"How old are you V
"Twenty-two.- "

"Humph ! Auy one else there of that
nine

"Not that I know of." resnonded
Mary, a little bewildered at this

but ending in supposing it
loitea lawyers way.

Then a moment later:
"The tbe boy you mentioned, whero

is ne 7"
"Boy?"
"Yest Mrs. Cadv's erand-oenhew- ."

"Oh, yes! Well, your ward Is a
pretty wg ooy, matiam. I'm expecting
him to every raluute, then be oau speak
or nitrwen. isxcuse me, madam."

Aud out of tbe room he darted.
"Did you bear that, Ruth?" faltered

Mary, In a tone of dismay. "A bin boy!
What can I do with him? I've half a
mind to to run away."

"Nonsense! Man' ; don't be frieht
ened. Didn't I tell you that Pd take
charge of him ? I'm not afraid of any
bov. Me or little !"

Here a young man entered, who,
glancing at the speaker, advanced e
erly towards her.

"Ruth !"
"Charlie!"
I never thought to Hud you here !"
"Nor I you." Then, suddenly

Mary. Ruth added : "Miss
Delevan, Mr. Smith."

"Also vour ward. Mrs. Cady's trrand
nephew," said Mr. North, who was just
back or bim.

"Impossible !" cried Mary, looking In
lielpleee bewilderment at tbe smiling
face that was all or a Head lilguer man
ber own.

"That Is the way tbe will reaJj, at all
events," said tbe lawyer, smiling.
"Mrs. Cady bad some very peculiar no-

tions : her unhew is twenty-on- e Just
your own age, I believe but he is not
to come luto possession or ins properly
until he is twenty-fiv- e, or marry with
out his gardian's consent. If he's as
wilful as most young men on that point,
you'll have a lively lime of it."

"I'm not in the least wilful; Miss
Delevan will have no trouble with me
at all," Interposed Mr. Smith, whose
oountenauce was expressive of tbe most
serene saiieiaetion.

"I I think there must be some mis
take," stammered Mary, looking from
one to the other.

"That is what I think." said Mr.
North. "I have a strong susnlelou that
Mrs. Cady bad in view, wheu sbe made
ber will, your Aunt Polly, as she was
generally called, but wuose real name
was Mary, and who (lieu about tne same
lime. However, there being no other
Mary A. Delevan in existence, there is
uo one to dispute your right to the office
1b question, unless Mr. Smith decides to
do so."

"Which I have no Intention of do-
ing," was tbe gallant response. "With
one exception" here he glanced at
Ruth, "there is nobody else that 1

would rather have for my guard Inn
angel."

"I think I shall transfer you to her,1
laogbed Mary. "Ever since I had the
letter I've asked myself over and over
again what 1 should uo witli you ; now
I've found out."

"You promised to take bim off my
bands, you know," sbe added, turning
to Ruth.

Mr. Smith eagerly protested bis entire
concurrence wltu tills arrangement, and
if Roth was silent, her smiles aud
blusbes were quite as eloquent.

Tbe three now took themselves down
the stairs to where the pony-chais- e was
standing, and Air. lsrockley followed.

It was Ruth's turn now.
"I'm goiug baok with Charlie," she

said, as mat individual drew Her arm In
bis. "Judging from appearances, I
don't think you'll miss me much."

Oulded by that roguish glauce, Mary
turned toward Mr. Broekley. who was
standing quietly by the ourriage, her
oyes very brlgut wltu Indignation at
her heart.

"Mr. Brocbley, how Is your wife?"
"My wife that Is to be I hope Is

very wen, manic you. in fact, site
never looked so well in my eyas as now."

Then in another tone:
"I am not married, Mary; and, what

is more, unless you marry me, I never
suan be !"

Too happy for word. Mary suffered
the speaker to assUt her into the car-
riage and take a place by her side.

What was said durincr the lone and
delightful drive that followed, is none of
your concern, reader; but tbe satisfac
tory understanding mat resulted from
it can be Inferred from the double wed
ding that took place a few weeks later.
wnen Alary became Mrs. lirockley and
Rulb Mrs. Smith.

An English newspaper, the IJvernooI
Daily Aetrs. has for a year naet used
four type-settin- g and seven distributing
maeuines, at a saving oi auout 00

per annum, as compared with the same
amount of work by hand. The compos
itors worKiug tne maeuines earn better
wages than their fellows at the case,
while the saviue to tbe establishment
Is over thirty per cent. The machines
are used for every kind of cooipooition
except tabulated aud display work, the
matter being spaced aud justified with
creater accuracy than by hand labor.
Each machine costs $750, and the aver
age speed Is 6,000 ems per hour.

Polonaises will be worn with nlain
skirts of volvet or corduroy.
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BAKER COraTT.
Auburn, Augusta, Baker Cttjr Clarksrille,

Kxpress Ranch. Bldorado.aem, Humboldt 1 n.

Jordan Vallev. Kre Valley. Malheur.
Stone, Connor Creek, North 1"owner, Honre,
Terryaviiie.

Burrosr.. . .. .a II - f"V .! I T --
mmvm .aiiv, --ji v in i ii ... iiueValley, Liberty, MUle Elk, Newport, Newton,

Ouealla. I'hllomath, Ktjut's INtint, Muinruit,
luirxio, i aiquina, Monroe, I lucwsier.

CLACKAMAS.
Butte Creek. Canbv. Clackamas

Clear Creek, Cultingsville. lfcunaKeus, Kagle
ureeR.tilad Tidings, lltxtiland. Molalla. Mil
wankle, Needy, Norton, Oregon ftty. Oswego,
Handy, Sprtngwater, Zlon. New Era, Karlnw,
Milla, Union Mills, Boone's FcjTy, Pleasant
tsome, mngo loiioi, stanoru, lui.

CLATSOP.
Astoria, Clifton, Jewell, Knappa, Nehalem,

Skipanou, Seaside House. West port , Isthmus,
oiney. Hammer llonse, Kort Clatsop, Mutta-wake- .

coos.
ronsrity.roqultle, nora. Empire City, En-

chanted Frairie.Falrvhnr, Hermansviilt,
Marshneld. North Bend, OU, Ran-

dolph. Sllklrt. Sllkum. Utter Cttr. Bandon.
Gravel Ford, Iowa slough. Freedom, Myrtle
rutai, --Norway, snraner, farsersburs.

COLUMBIA.
(viHMkia r--i, fi.i.b.i. vf 1. 1 ti

nier, Riverside, St. Helens, 'KauvleN Isfand,
oHtjiiwwn, wm .icc., iuiuii, , ciuuhih,

CCERT.
Cheteoe, Ellensbnrg, I'ort Orford.

DOUOLAS.
Camas Valley, Cleveland, Cole's Valley,

nnln, Klkton, Oalcsville.Uardner, KelUgg's,
iAoklngglaes, Myrtle Creek North Canyon-vlll- e,

uakland. Paee Creek. Roaebunt,

0.k Creek, Day's Creek, Elk Creek, Elk Head,
rmr mmmt IWUN imiw, ouipnur ftpriUgS.

aiuunr.
Alvord, Canyon City. Camp Watson,

Way City. I'raJrie. . . .... City,, .
l'arkeravllie..P.llflk.Hl.. . .. -- , .u... , ' nj , v.rMiiiieMonument, ML Vernon, Fenola.

JACKSO.V.
Applegate, Ashland. Rrownsborough. Cen-

tral Eacle Point, Grant's Hotsprings. Jacksonville, Lakeport, I'lio?nU.U.V t..tnl UhriI. til u L ...7.
low Hprlnga, Barron, Big Butte.Wil Hams' Creek
Fool's Creek, iMrdanelTes, Pioneer, Woodviile.

JOSKPHIKC.
Klrby, Leland, Slate Creek, Wal Jo, Allhouse,

LACE.
Anller, Bonaaaa. Dairy, Chewaucan, Drews'

Valley, Goose Lake, lke view, Laugell Vat-le- v.

iJnkvllle. Merrausen. New Pine 'rkSilver Lake, Hprasne Kiver, Summer
Tule Lake, Wbitehlli, WhlUle's Ferry, Vux'
I levna.

LASS.
Kir Prairie. Cottage Grove, creswell

Camp Creek, Cartwrigbt's, Dexter, Eu;ene
City", Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo-
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Huistaw. Hpenenr Creek,
Spnngfleld, Trent, Willamette Forks, Cbesber,
Belknap Springs, Butte Disappointment, Crow,
East Fork, Gate Creek, Uosben. Ida, Irving,
isaoeiia, ixaourg, Liverpool, stuoei, McKenzisnnage, tsiinani, n aiierviiie.

LIHN.
Albany. Bie Prairie. BrownsvlMe. Craw.

fnr.1 .V 1 1 M Tl... 11 L'..- - '.. I I
Ridge, llarrUburg. Harris Ranch, tatsey.
Jordan, Lebanon, Miller, Muddy, ML Ileaaant,
t'coria. l- -i ne, neaa's, tytma springs Ho-d- a

vllle, Sweet lionie, Uakville, Tangent. Water
loo.

MAKIOH.
Aurora, AumsviUe, BuUevllle, Brooks, Fair-Hel-

Oervaia, Hubbard, Jefferson, Marlon,
Monltor.Newellvllle,SaIem,ilverton, stay- -
ton, nu miner, wooaoum, Aiaer. How-
ell Prairie, Mehabem, Sublimity.

aULTSOMAH.
I.. IUI..J 1. I I . ,1 11- 1- .. I,i iiiimihii .illl.uu , 1 uwri t I I I J ,

HL John. Willamette Slough, Albina, Rooster
hock, Banviea.

POLK.
Bethel, Buena Vista, Dallas. Eola,Klk Horn,

Grand Ronde.Indspendeaee, LlncolH, I.nckla-mut-

Lewlsville, Montooatu, Perrydale, tlle- -...-- ..II Un I l.vl 1 .
TILLAXOOK.

Garibaldi, Kllrben, Netarts, Nestoekton.TII
lamook, Trask, Nehalem.

UMATILLA.
Butter Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Marshall,

Meadowvtlle. Milton. Pilot Rock, IVndleton,
Umatilla. Weston, PeUysville, Overton, Cen--
irevitie, jiiaway, willows.

tnaosr.
Cove. Island City. La Grande. North Powder.

snmmendlle. Union, Wallowa, Indian, Elk
rial, frame ureeK.apana.

WASOO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Kitch-
en, Ml Hood, Prinevllle, Rockvil le, Hbellroek,
Spanish Hollow. The Dalles, Warm Springs
Waeeo, Wll lough by. Fossil, Pine Creek, Lone
Rock. Bake Oven, Crown Rock. Camp Polk,
Desohates, Dufur, Howard, Kiugsley, Alex,
spring vaiiey, ryaa auey, upper ucnoco,
uascaaes locks, v apiuuia.

WARKIKOTOa.

Beavertoa, Cedar Mill, Cornelias, Dllley, For
est urove. uienaoe, ureenvnie, m t tsooro. M

Mountain Dale, Peake, sholPs Ferry,
aylors Ferry, Tualatin, Wapato, Centerville,
Gale's Creek, Gaston, Joppa, Reed vllle. West
unwa.

YAXHILL.
i ... i s.tlM. e.i.i.. ta - rL II, 1 1, , liHIVII lfUIU. lUJette. MeMlnnvtlle, North Yamhill, Sheridan,

81. Joe, West Chehalam, Wheatland, New berg.

WASIISSaTO.V TERKITORT.

clallam ootjmnr.
Neah Bay, New Dongeness, Port Angeles,

CLARKE.
Battle Ground, Brash Pralrkt. Fonrth Plain,

Martin's Blntf, Pioneer, Ktoughton, Union
FUdce, Vaaeonver. Wasliougal, Fern Prairie,
Lit Center, Hayes, Yaleotla.

CIIKIIALIfl.
Cedai vllle, Cheballa I 'Dint, Rlma, Horjiilnm,

Montealno, uakville, Satrap, Sharon, Sum in it.
OOLVMsUA.

Alpowla, Burksrllle, Dayton. Pomeroy.Tak- -
saas, Asaeus, veutnu rerry. Marengo.

cowLm.
Castle Rock. Freeport, Kaiama, Lower Cow-llt- a,

Monticello, ML Coffln, Oak folnt, lVkin,
Silver Lake, Co wee man, olequa.

ISLAXI).
Coupeville, Cove land, Dugally, UUalady,

Oak Harbor.
jErraasox.

IVirt Discovery, port Ludlow, Pott Towusend.
KINO.

Biaek River. Dwamiah. Fall Cltv. .iiwSlaughter. Hnoqualmy, Snuack, While River.. .ivjwTvi.jF.miufufvracooia,nenion.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison.
Port Orchard, Heabeck, TecfcllL

KLICKITAT.
Block 1 loose. Columbus. Goldendale. viieki.

tat. White Salmon, Blakely, Fulda, Klickitat
1SWIIHK,

LEWIS.
Algernon, Bolssort, Chehalls, Claqnalo.

Glen Eden, I.llUe FallsMeadow Brook!
n"V "wit'r"'"Mriew"Hium,nKOMttDI-ehoek- .

Silver Creek. Wlnlock, Nasello.
MAMOX.

Arcada, Llgbtvllle, Oakland, Kkokomlsli.
PACIFIC

Brueeport. Brookfleld, Knappton.Oystenrllle
Riverside. South Bend, laity. Woodward'sLanding, Bv Center, Lake View, South Bend
Ilwaoo.

picacK.
Blhl. Franklin. Lake View, New Taeoma.Puyaltup. stellaeoont City. Taeoma. Alder-tow-

Carbon, Aeton, Summer, Muck, Wllke-so-n,

Artondale.
SAN JUAW.

San Juan, Lopaz, Oreaa, East Sound, Friday
Harbor.

saoaoMisK.
Centerville, Lowell, Mnkllteo, Snohomish

Tnlallp, Park Piaoe, gtamwood.
SKAMASIA.

Cascades, Collins' Laadiag.
STRVKSS.

Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Oolvlllc. Hang-
man's Creek, Plae Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, .Spokane Fall, Union Rldee,
Walker's Prairie.

THtraarox.
rviai Back. Beaver. Miami Prairie. oivmpla".

Tanalqnolt, Teulno, Turn water, Yelm, Inde--

WAHKIAK1TC.
Cathlamet, Kagte Cliff, Skamokaway, Water-fort- l.

WALLA WALLA.

Pataha Prairie, Waiteburg. Walla Walla,
Whitman. Wallula.

WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Gaemas, La Conner, Lehnthl,
Tjimml .'l.vnden. Nootsachk. Point William.
Samlsb, seaborne, Selahmoo, Sbip Harbor,
Ship Island, Sluslt,Truder,Wbatcom,Fidalso.

VHrotAit.
Cedar Creek. Col fa x.Kwartsvllle.Owenbu nr.

Pahrase, rlteptoe. Union Flat, Walton, Clinton,
I.eltehvl!le, Panawana, line Creek, Rosalia,
Anatwns, Urteoln, I lata ha City, I'nlontown

TAKIMA.
Altanum.Rllenshiinr. Wart Rlmeoa. Kittitas.

Konnowock, Sanum, ileaaant Grove, Selah,
Yakima.

Money Order Offices.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oft. PAUL M. BRENAN,
The Host SncoessM Physician on tho

racinc Coast
IN THE TREATMENT OF ALL

CHRONIC AND DIFFICULT DISEASES.

HAS RETURNED AFTER AN EXTENSIVE
of the RaMern Stales fur the jnst Umr

months. The Doctor visited all the principal
medical InsUtntlous In tbe large cities of tbeUnited Slates, and conies back with all the
modern methods, instruments and appliances
known to tbe most scl entitle men In tbe pro-
fession. The DfMHor has nlao hrms-h- t charts
and manikins to Illustrate Ills lectures.

uiu JI. 1IICENAN has leen 15 years
lecturing on the ljtvt of Life and Health. Inhis private and public lecture he has taughtmen and women the true system or life, howto he healthy and happy. If they would only be
zuMed by hlswisecounel. Unlallcannot hear
Ills dellgbtrul and instructive leetcres, norean
he tell everytliiiiE neeeswry for Miflerlng

to know from the public ronrum be-
fore a promiscuous audience. There remainsmuch to be learned from Mm, as his experi-ence extends over broad fields of active pro-
fessional life. This knowledge so necessary to
tbe welfare or sufferers can only be cleaned byprivate Prnlessionnl Consultation at his omee.
His experience in the various twits ot Europe
and America gives him such opportunities oflearning tbe delicate diseases ti the hu-
man family are prone to, their mode of treat-
ment and permanent cure, as no other physi-
cian on Ihtf Paelnc Coast ean claim. lie hasnot only treated these diseases most aaeeess-lull- y,

but has made them a life study, as a lew
moments' consultation win nmv--

He has become an expert In tbe treatment of
"""i, weakness ana derangement of the re-

productive organs of both male and female,
i Deluding diseases caused by the

HILLII'.N OF YOUTH,
Such as SFKKMATOHRHCEA.orKKHINAL WRAK--xess, or Loss or Pekkkct Vitality. Nearly
two-thln- of all the Chmnln Iuu,.m
either directly or Indirectly, from son) de
iBusemeui 01 ure sexual system, and yet thissuhjeet Is neglected by the majority of themedical profession.

IT IS Tun:
That persons who are unfortunate enough tohe articled by any form ot texual disease bave" ueiicacy in cauiug um tne proper physi-
cian In time, from a sense of mialm. ..iaometlmea from Ignorance, and permit those
msCTscs 10 wia iimii ineir constitutions become eorrupieu, ineir organization brokendown, aud the hope of future happiness blight-
ed, until death becomes a welcome messenger
to carry tbem out of their miserable existence.Those who call In Umeupon UK. PAUL M
BltENAN need have no fear b'lt what he willrestore them to perfect health and vigor, maketheir bodies pure and their minds content Ifthey will only follow his advice and treatment.

Catarrh, Ilntnchltls, Throat Diseases, SbluDiseases, Rheumatism, Kidney Com plaint andall Diseases o! the Eye and Ear, Stomach andBladder, he can cure without fall. No unsetNostrums used; no slop treatment; no falsepromises Everything strictly conhdentialnndernll el rcu instances.
t'oiiiiilfnliou I'rec. and a list of printed

questions sent to those living atadlstance who
cannot consult him personally.

aii Mirmi operations performed.
Office No. at First street, between rk.tr .nrf

Pine. Omee Hours From 10 to 12 a. v..i to
anu 7 w a r. Ji. t--7 ly

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
For nil t lie purposes ofa 1'niiilly I'liyslc,

CURING
Costlveneas, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, I ydigestion.
Dysentery, Fool Stom-

ach and Bieatb, Head
ache, Erysipelas, Piles,
Ilbeumatlsra,Ernptlooa
and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Liver Com- -

plalnt. Dropsy, Tetter,
Tumors and Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Nen-ralgt- a,

as a Dinner Pill, and Iarilylng the
Blood, are the most congenial pargatlves yet
jierfeeted. Their effects abundantly show how
much they excel all other Pills. Tbey are safe
and pleasant to lake, but powerful to cure.
Tbey purge out tbe foul humors of tbe blood;
they stimulate the sluggish or disordered or
gans Into action; and they Impart health and
tone to the whole being. Tbey cure not only
Ike e very-da-y on m plaints of everybody, hat
formidable and dangerous diseases. Most
skilful ihyldans, must eminent clergymen,
and oar best dtlsens, send certificates of cure
performed, and of great beoeflu derived from
these pills. They are the safest and beat pbyate
lor children, because mild as well as effectual.
tlelng sugar-coate- they are easy.to take; and
being porely vegetal." e, they are entirely
harmless. lrepared by
IIIC J. C. AYEIl it CO., I.oucll, JInss.,

1Vactlcal and Analytical Chemists.
Sold by all Draggtats and Dealers In Medicine.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Ito;:.S-Cor:i- cr First nud Slnrh sis.,
over Ladd A Tllton's Bank.

Ueatahij Ottr ISsbl ThaaMot I'bslrc Coott

ANn

Over 100 Taprx and Majazinc.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Dues SI Qnnrterly

inaacTOKS wat. s. uma.T. C Schuyler, Jt.
M. P. Deadr, II. W. Oorhett. W. II. Rracketl,
A. a aibos.Cill. Iwls, M. W. Feehhelmer, II.
Falling, L. Mnm.

Officers t
MATTHEW P. DKADY President
II. FAILING .vice I 'resident
P. C. SCIIUTLER, Ja .Treasurei
M. W. FKCUIIBIMKR Correspondlnc See
IIKNRV A. OXRlt Librarian and Itee-Se- c

NO PATEHT, NO PAY I

Obtained for Inventors In tbe United States,
Canada, and Europe, at reduced prices. Withour principal office located In Washington, di-
rectly opposite the United SLites Patent OAce,
we are able to attend to all Patent Business
with greater promptnessand dlsMtcli and less
cost than other patent attorneys, who are at a
distance from Washington, and who have,
therefore, lo employ "associate attorneys.''
We make preliminary examinations and fur-
nish opinions as to patentability, free of
charge, and all who are Interested In new In-
ventions and patents are Invited to send for a
copy or our "Guide for Obtaining Patents,"
which Is sent free to any address, and contains
complete Instructions now to obtain patents,
and other valuable matter. We refer to the
German-Ameiiea- n National Dank, Washing
ton, ti. u.; tne I Coral Swedish, Norwegian, ana
Danish Laratlnn. nt Washington: lion. Jos.
Casey, lata Chief Justice U. s. Court of Claims:
to the Officials of the U.S. Patent Omee, and
to enntors and Members of Congress from
every State.

A Wrens: LOUIS B VGGER fc CO., Solicitors
of Patents and Attorneys-at-La- Le Droit
uuuuing. wasiiinjlon, o. c x

CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES,

isr, Ticcoiiii nnu snyior aireets.
Reasonable Charees for Hire and Boardlnc

Hack orders promptly ntlende-J- , Day or Night.
lVUODWAKD A M.VGOO.V. I'rop's.

8--

A WEEK In your own town, and boUU capital risked. You can give the busi
ness a trial without expense. The best oppor-
tunity ever otTered for those willing lo work.
You should trv nothinr else nntll ran see for
yourself what you ean do at the business we
oiler. No room to explain here. Yon can de
vote an your time or only your spare lime to
the business, and make great pay lor every
hour that you work. Women make as much as
men. Send for special private terms and par-
ticulars, which we mall free. J5 outfit free.
Don't complain ot hard times while you have
such a chance. Address IL UALLBTT A CO.,
Portland, Maine. 8--

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SIXTH YEin OF rUBLIOiTIOXl

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

CEYOTEO TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent In rolllics and Ueilglon!

rpiIIS WELL-K.VOW- WEEKLY JOUR-

nal berlns Us Ninth Year of Publication
with Its Issue ot May lit, 1S, trader the busi-

ness management oi the Domwat Publish
iko CourAXT.to whom all letters connected
with the Editorial, Advertising or Subscription
Departments of the paper are to be hereafter
directed.

The Nxw- - Kearnwasr is ael a Woman's
Rights, bat a Unman Rights ergsn, devoted
to whatever policy saay be nesessary to secure

the greatest good te the greatest number. It
knows no sex.no polities, no religion, no party,
nu color, is creed. Its feuudatian Is fastened
upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untramaieled Progression,

OPPTOE OP PUBLIOATIOX-Southw- eit cor
ner of Front and Waihlnxtun .Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Orecon.

THE CHARMING SERIAL STORY,

"MRS. 1IARDIX&& WILL"

Br MRS. A. S. DUNIWAY,

Was commenced In aurfesue of November.

MRS. DUNI WAY'S peeallarly orlslnal style
or Editorial Correspendenee will continue
from week to week to attract thousands ol

readers, and Editorials are promised upon all
the leading topics of the day. CORRE

SPONDENTS are also employed to furnish
weekly letters from Washington, New York

and various parts of Europe.

No pains will be spared lo make THE NEW

NORTHWEST the leading newspaper oi Its

class In America. Its literature Is always

moral In tone and Instructive and elevating In

character, and Is souzht after by the best and
most Intelligent class of readers. As a medium
for Advertising, this Journal has no superiors.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS, IN ADVANCE:

Single copies, one year. .S3 00

Six months - - I 0
Three months, - 1 00

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers I

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY.'

Rally, Friends, to the Support of Unman
KIrIiIs mill The People's Paper.

DUNIWAY PUBLISHING COMPANY",

Comer of Front and Washington streets (en-

trance on Washington), Portland, Or.

HELMBOLD'S COLTJMX.

H. T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

B U C II U !

PHARM AOEUTIOA L.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR AIL DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.

TJOR DEBILITY, LOSS Or MEMORY,
to Exertion or Ruthless. Snort.

ness ot Ureatn, Troubled wllh Thoughts of
Disease, imnes of vision, rain In Die Jiaek
Chest and Head. Rush of Blood to tbe Head
Pale Countenance and Drr Skin. If these
symptoms are allowed to go on, very frequent-
ly HplIepUc Pits aud Consumption follow.... . .111 , 1. Kwim... I umini nt. iininiiiuiiu,. .'vvu.i.l. ..i.i. n, itquires tlie of an Invigorating medicine to
streuginen anu tone up mo system, wmca

HELMBOLD'S BUCKU

DOES JaV BVXIIY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BTJCHTJ

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It Is preicrlbed by
tas mostemincnt pnyrsssan an

over Ike world In

Ehcumallsiri,

Spermatorrncea,

Xeura1;la,

Xenonsness,

Djspepsla,

Indigestion,

Constipation,

Acnes and Pains,

Lnmbaso,

IfcrTons Dcbllltj,

Head Troubles,

Catarrh,

General Debility,

Discuss or the Kidneys- -

Liver Complaint,

Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,
Nervous Complaints,

Female Complaints," Etc

neaduebe.
Pain In the Shoulders,

Coogb,

Dizziness,

Soar Stomach,
Ernptlonj,

Bad Taste In the Motrin,

Palpitation of the Heart,

Pain In the Regies of the Kidneys,

And a thousand other patera! symptoms, are
tne oaspnngs h uyspepwu

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGOR-VTE- a THE ifTOMACll

And stlmnhiles the terpM Liver. BoweH, and
Kidneys to Ilcallhy Aetfon.In eJeanstne the
Mood of all lmtmrlltes.arHt imparting new life
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite snffielent to con-
vince the most hesltatlncof Its valuable reme
dial qnarnte.

PRICK, 81 PER BOTTLE,

Or Six Bottles for St.

"Delivered to any address free from observa-
tion. Patients may consult by letter. receiving
the same attention as by calling. Competent
PhyMeJaos attend to correspondents. All let-
ters should be addressed to

II. T.IIEI.MnOLD,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION I

See that the Private Proprietary Stamp
Ls on eacIifBottla,

EOLD EVERY WHJEBE !
(--

MISCELLANEOUS.

King of the Blood
Cwn all Scrofula s&ctkHW and diaatnlera res ull
iavfrom Imparity of tbe blood. It w neMlleMt to
pacify all, as tbe svofforer can ttanally penarr tJ

caM; but .Salt JZAnm. iHmplu, fleer, Tum-r- t.
Owitrt SmreUtnffM, etc., are tbe raut common, iu
well ananjr allecUutw of tbe Heart, Head, Liter

SCROFULA.
WosderM Cue of BWsdaw.

D. Ramox. Sox ft Co. : For tbe benefit of sX
troablod with Scrofula or Impure Blood id u,

I berebv neoaunend Kins; of tbe Bioot.
1 harebwen tnwb- - with berofuU for tbe past uu
years, wbicb eo aAected my eye that 1 was lj

bliDd for six month. 1 waa reoommenJel
te trr Kins; of tbe Biooi, which has pzored a Treat
bketsng to me, as tt has eomplftelj cured me, aod
I ebeerfuily recocumend it to ail troubVlssI Lave

xoura truiy,
Mas. S. WaUiHXBXiiv, Sanlinia, N V

vQl be paid to any Pablic HAspital to be mutu-
ally sffreed upon, for every cert Jlente of tbu mcdi-cia- s

pabhshea by us which is not genuine.

Its Xngradients.
To show oar faith in the sf'y and extxHeae of

the K. B., npaa proper prrsannl applicatiuii, whci
atlstted that no uapositu n u. itileMleil, we m 1

give the lismcsof all its utirmlien's.bT nfii.lni:.
xbs above oners were never r before ry tie u .

pnetorof sny other Fsmily Slnlicmsin tlie woil.l.itauy teatlmoiilnls.faTtbrrinfornuitinn.aiid
fall dlnetions fur uanif will U-- fosnd m tl.e pjm-Paj-

"Treatise on Ihsewi ,.f the Blto.1- ,- inwhKheschhottleuenclosed Pn.-- Ji rWt!eeoii-tsinin- e
II ouncM. or 40 to 50 . ,ll.Uy tlnitrfists. D.lLuiMUl.box JtCo ,1'ru; ra, EttUslo.K.V

HATTY
15 DATS

TEM,
TRIAL

BEATTY SSaioo.A lautifaH ltlrfvl.()far hi- t- J uu Mriu- -.

thyeof t'ict.inow--ir- . aoi btaup it at op. asii.amtt bcTUt'ful r - st.tijt- - I UM"ii He jUt,i ii ;
Width, aim.. hl 8 tu of Kfcdn. ftr.tntf. lSMopa, Krpn'-- 'Vt. r J iVnneJftl - a
hi;: y finafhe 1. B. atty's Ini.irov .1 Kiiv st il. a.--

ltr.in K wt L The int. i,

:.i m in tV vvn r?: it t!n m- t
dMirabltfyrrriWur-axJUiiifj- . iar'irordr-InTrm- .

K tail j n e a-- ti sn h l hr
AfTnta, ihrjt arsajroalxt tt wJl 3It oflr. Oal r
ISST. for tk Ifststmnatt o: v te--r 7eaa Umn
fHlly tMlrd ttfil yoarcMn Imihi. If K i iiot ft P : o
em return at iriyeT . Ipi i.i f f- -- r lt!i a

Jtrmombcr. thla otTisat t:ie t. --y I i lSCHrr.ii'i
that 1 pni'iv-- tj will not eleiate Pontic- - iiit e. Fnll)
Marrattti-- a far A fan. tr'ry r tstiU.Mi,,
4Wra.J Ihc m wtuiiv.fal iiu iIor
snllrlwrfi rHtufsstsMatts i any m tnufatmvr I

hATeextended t ffiT.re woritL T?e
.m aMnM mm wkcr ltlt laainmrais.

a
Cuutinrntof K'srosv I am dt'terrmiif-- than ' "
that no ci! y or t wa Ihrouhoct the ntirvciTillxii rwr.d
aiULLI le by inninciit'.
BEATTY totMQ Vft
wiwh. aMTsf lMiutt 1 Bay Irk recently heewJLIJljBOJl' t--i i 3VT A 'g'OH.
of my uwin ,' ,houit be.'ifltelent l.ruotof sar rwiioit-sHMll- tr.

IllsisCraled .Vewssstper rivintrinfursisr
stun about cost uf I i ti. and Oran seat reee.

Addiess: DA2TXBX. I". SBATT?,
Washington, Xew Jersey.

-- 1

ESTABLISHED 186.

IL S. & A. r. LACST, Attorneys-at-La- w

tea Seventh street, Washington, I), a
iHven (or.

We Drocnre patents In all countries. Mo at- -

tornbt nss ts advakce. No cbarrs unless
tne patent is granteu. o reea ror mating pre
liminary examinations. No additional fees
tor obtalnlns and condnctine a rehearlmr.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before tbe Patent Office, Extensions before
Congress. Infringement Suits in different
States, and all litigation pertaining; to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp lor pamphlet
givlnc full Instructions.
YJulted SlnteH Court and HeimrlmeiitN.

Claims nrosecnted in the Snnreme Court ol
the United States, Court of Claims, court
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before tbe Executive Departments.

Arrears of Pay h1 Hounty.
. .... ...... .Villi ... it--, " t

or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money from tne fjovernmcnt, wdicu soey
kiu no knowledee. Write full bistorv of ser
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re
ceived. Enclose stamp, and a full reply, afle
examination, will be Riven yon without charge -

jPensions.
Alt (ntu .1 e-- i, i .

captured, or Injured In tbe late war, however
silent, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
SSOO.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases. Private Ijtnd Claims

Mining, n, and Homestead Cases
pros-ec-u ted before the General Land Office an '
Department ol tbe Interior.

Laml tVarvants.
We pay cash for Bountv Land Warrants, and

we Invite corresDondeuee with ail narties hav
ing atty lor sale, and give roll and explicit in-
structions where assirnments are imperfect.

e conaaci our Business id separate isnreaUB
bavins- - therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every Important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to na Ad
drees It. S. & A. P. LA '1TV. Attorney.

WASHINGTON, I). C.
Anv Denton deairlnsr Information to tn

standing and responsibility of the firm will, on
reouest. be furnished with a smtin-utnr- v r.r.r.
enee In his vicinity or Congressional district.
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sl rSOfi 1 im A TEAR, or S to tX per
OltJUU day In your own locality. Mo rik.Women do aa well as men. Many make more
than the amount stated above. No one can
fail to make money fast. Any one can do tbe
work. Ton ean make from oO cents to i? an
hour by devoting your evenings and spare
time to the business. Nothing like It for
money-makin- g ever ottered before. Businesspleasant and strlctlv honorable Ri.r ir
you want to know all about the g

hnslness before the nahlte.aend n --ma. nt- -
dreas and we will send you full particulars
anu pri-rai- e wno-iin- samples WOTsn So alsofree; yon ean then make np your mind foryourself. Address OEORQE STINSON A CO..Portland, Maine. 17

A MONTH znaranteei! - ? a ii atS300ihome made bv the industrious. Cant- -
tal not required; we will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls mate money faster at
wura lor us man as anyimng eii-e- . ineworK
Is lleht and Dleasant. and sueh as anv nn. mn
go right at. Those who are wise who see this
notice will send ns their addresses at once aud
see for themselves Costly outfit and term
free. Now is the time. Those already at work:are laying ud large suras of monev. Adiire.s
TJIUE IX)., Angnsta, Maine. s--n


